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Town Men Gist Ballots
For AIM Giuncil Seats

Concluding the balloting for AIM council representatives, the
bloc of independent men students living in town will vote tonight
and tomorrow night for representatives to the 76-man body.

Postcards telling the time and location of elections in each of
the 26 wards were mailed earlier this week to each student eligible
to vote. Any man who failed to receive a card may determine his
polling place by consulting the map at Student Union or the bulletin
board in front of Carnegie Hall.

As in all previous AIM elections, members of the AIM commit-
tee will be on hand at the ward polls to supervise the nominations

and balloting.
Results

Results of both tonight’s and to-
morrow night’s elections, as well
as a complete list of representa-
tives from the town wards, will
be printed in Friday’s Daily Col-
legian.
' If less than one-thira of the
men eligible to vote in any ward
fail to do so, results of that ward’s
elections will be declared invalid,
the committee reported. Results
of last week’s tri-dorm elections

'were not accept-
;d for this rea-
son and voting
ior council rep-
resentatives a t
Watts, Irvin, and
Jordan halls
[were resched-
uled for last
might.
! Following
Thursday night’s

LITTLE balloting all 7 6
seats on the council will be filled,
less any election results thrown
out, and formal recognition by
All-College Cabinet should be
forthcoming shortly afterward.

The new body’s first move will
be to accept the AIM constitution.
Following that it will be fully or-
ganizational, elect an executive
committee, and seat its president
on All-College Cabinet.

The schedule for voting is as
follows:

Tonight
6:30 p.m. Wards 1 to 6
7 p.m. Wards 7 to 13

Thursday Night
6:30 p.m. Wards 14 to 18

7 p.m. Wards 19 to 26

Hat Society Council
The Hat Societies Council

group picture will be taken at
the Penn State Photo Shop at
6:45 tonight, announced Wil-
liam Bonsall, hat society coun-
cil president.

The Skull and Bones group
picture will be taken at the
Penn State Photo Shop at 8
o’clock tonight.

LA Student Finds
'Rather Large'

Council
Who says that Liberal Artists

.lon’t run the College?
Monday night 85 candidates

and staff members of Froth mag-
azine crowded onto an inadequate
platform at the Penn State
Photo Shop. The photorapher,
working in feverish haste to ar-
range the persons in a sym-
metrical group, finally placed
everyone in position and prepar-
ed to take the photo.

Suddenly 'one of the audience,
who was scheduled to„ have his
photograph taken latei; that eve-
ning, rushed up to the group and
said to one of the photographees.
“Hey, you don’t belong in this
picture!’’

“Sure I do,” he retorted as he
surveyed the immense staff. “Is-
n’t this the Liberal Arts Student
Council?”

AP Drops Lions
To 12th Place

For the first time in two years,
the undefeated Nittany Lion foot-
ball team dropped below the ten
national leaders in the Associated
Press weekly, football poll as it
skidded to the 12 th spot, five
places behind the University of
Pennsylvania.

Although the Lions were still
far ahead of last week’s rival.
Michigan State, which placed
17th, the 176 points earned by

the Blue and White was far be-'
low the 1,885 points recorded by
the first place Michigan aggre-
gation.

Army clung to fifth place with
1,214 and maintained the top po-
sition in the East, 709 points
above Penn.

The only team in the first ten
not holding an undefeated record
is Northwestern which lost to
Michigan two weeks ago

The top 15 teams are:
1. Michigan (117) 1,885
2. Notre Dame (19) 1,515
3. North Carolina (46)' 1,568
4. California (13) 1,239
5. Army (4) 1,214
6. Georgia Teach (1) 929
7. Pennsylvania 505
8. Missouri (1) 386
9. Northwestern 325

10. Nevada (3) 257
11. Southern Methodist 257
12. Penn State (1) 176
13. Clemson 125
14. Oregon 82
15. Minnesota 78

Lines from the Lion
Upstate N.Y.

Dear Gang,
I very nearly gave up my

job of scouting for the Hig. I
came up here and some guy
with a mustache, I think his
name is Dewey Thomas, asked
me to campaign with him for
some kind of job which would
get him a very influential job
in some white house.

But since our boys played
such a fine game last week-
end I thought I’d stick with
them.

The first thing I noticed
when I got here was the shiny
Pensodent smiles all the font-
ball players displayed. You
could single each plavor out
from the rest of the students
bv his smile.

I understand instead of pay-
ing their players or giving
them scholarships thev receive
a life-time suoplv of Colgate
tnothnaste and that accounts
for it.

The team up here has been
below par for the last two sea-
sons. I read the following in
the student newspaper:

“To the editor: Something
has to be done here. We can’t
afford another dreadful foot-
ball season. Boon celebrities
■"'ill be refusing our honorable
degrees.”

There’s a blonde banding
out free samnles of Colgate
toothpaste I’d better get
«ome. (I don’t like the stuff
but, oh, that blonde')

For the o, erv

THE LION.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Tribunal Fines Thirteen
For Traff icViolations

Tribunal fined 13 violators of traffic regulations and issued
warnings to 12 other offenders Monday night. Two cases were de-

ferred for further action.
Fines collected by Tribunal go to inter-class finance. Its expen-

ditures are controlled by All-College Cabinet.
Harold Brown, chairman of Tribunal, attributed the large num-

ber of traffic violations to “ignorance of the rules” on the part of
students.

Other members of Tribunal
Robert Leeper, Richard Morgan,
and John Tiley.

are Paul Farrell, Robert Keller,
James Richards, Robert Sankey

Traffic Regulations
For the benefit of student

drivers. Collegian is reprinting
current traffic regulations below.

Students without campus per-
mits may park only in West
Parking Area.

Students living in Pollock and
Nittany Dorms must par’ in the
lots there.

Players To Give
Wilder Comedy

Thornton Wilder’s Broadway
hit of 1942, “Skin of Our Teeth,”
will be presented by the Penn
State Players in Schwab auditor-
ium on November 11, 12, and 13.
The play is a comedy with a ser-
ious underlying moral concern-
ing man’s endless struggle against
nature and himself.

Parking in service drives is
prohibited. This includes Ather-
ton Hall service drive.

All-night parking on campus is
permitted only in West Parking
Area.

Students w:
not park in 1
provided
Electrical Enj
neering, Forf
ry, Mineral
Idustries,
mond Lab,
Hall and Spa
Building.

A wierd variety of stage set-
tings and even a dinosaur and
baby mammoth will be used a$
the action moves back into the
Ice Age and forward again to the
present. In each age catastrophe
looms and man is faced with
What he feels to be the inevitable
end of all civilization. The crisis
passes and man finds he has es-
caped by the “skin of his teeth.”
and must now set about to re-
build his world.

Students m
not park
Burroughs, C
tin, Pollock
Shortlidge roads

Camus Roads

Anlrobus
The play centers around the

activities of the deathless Antro-*
bus family and their maid, Sa-
bina, as they switch from one
characterization to another with
the passing of the various eras.
Mr. and Mrs. Antrobus are busy
holding their little family togeth-
er as they go through time from
the invention of the wheel and
alphabet to the perfection of
high altitude bombing.

Students may not drive on
Central Campus roads during
the hours from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday to Saturday noon. Cen-
tral Campus extends from Col-
lege avenue to Park street and
from Burroughs road to Short-
lidge road.

Parking in Windcrest is re-
served for Windcrest residents.

Students operating cars on
campus are required to obey all
directive signs.

Students with camous permits
may park in the parking lots.

Collegian Members
Receive PromotionsVisitors’ cars are accorded the

ame privileges as permit holders. Promotion of nine members of
the Collegian business staff has
been announced by Vance C.
Klepper, business manager. Those
named to the junior board, ad-
vertising section, are Marion
Goldman, Betty Jane Hower and
Sue Stern. Marlin Weaver, of
the promotion section, was also
named to junior board.

The following have been added
to the sophomore board, adver-
tising section: Mark Arnold, Don-
ald Baker, Huston Brosious, Rob-
ert Clark and Edward Hinkle.

Blue Key
Blue Key members are re-

quested to be at the Penn
State Photo Shop at 6:45
o'clock tonight for their LaVie
picture. After the picture is
taken there will be a very im-
portant meeting in 409 Old
Main, announced Bill Shade,
Bliie Key president.

Football Movies
Movies of Saturday’s Michigan

State - Penn State football game
will be shown in Schwab Hall at
7 p.m. today. James O’Hora will
give an account of the plays.

Treble Singers
Anyone else who wishes to try

out for Treble Singers, old or
new members, should report to
117 Carnegie Hall at 7 p.m. today.

Mortar Board
Mortar Board members will

have their La Vie picture taken
a* the Penn State Photo Shop
at 6:30 p.m. tonight. Members
are asked to pick up their caps
and gowns at the Dean of Wom-
en’s Office today.

Masquerettes
Masquerettes will have their

picture taken for La Vie at the
Penn State Photo Shop at 7 p.m.
today. Members should wear
white V-necked blouses.

Meeting Postponed
The Circulo Espanol meeting

lias been postponed until 7:30
pan. omorrow, according to An-
gela Piccino, publicity chairman.

News Biiefs
Varsity Swimming

Bill Gutteron, varsity swim-
ming coach, said yesterday that
all members of the swimming
team, candidates for the team,
managers and candidates for
managerships should report to
Glennland pool at 7:30 p.m. to-
morrow.

Clover Club
The Clover Club meeting

scheduled for tomorrow night
will be postponed until next
Thursday.

Clinic Exams
Students and faculty who have

not received their reports of the
Nutrition Clinic examination,
under the Ellen H. Richards In-
stitute, should make an appoint-
ment for an interpretation of re-
sults with Mrs. Helen Campbell
or Mrs. Terry Leonard in 118 Os-
mond between H n.m. and 5 p.m.
as soon as possible.

Hallowe'en Dance
Hillcl Foundation will give a

Hallowe’en Dunce at the Founda-
tion from 9 p.m. to 13 a.m. on
Saturday. The Crest Ottermiller
Quintet will play.

Portraits Due
For Mardi Gras

Pictures of king candidates for
the Mortar Board Mardi Gras
must be handed in at the Student
Union desk by noon today in or-
der to make the candidate eligi-
ble for election.

Pictures of the candidates will
be posted in show windows of
downtown stores, prior to the
election.

Voting, which will cost a penny
a ballot, will be carried out at
one end of the gym. A blackboard
with the names of the candidates
will show the tabulations of the
number of votes for each candi-
date as the ballots add up. This
is the one election of importance
where buying a vote will be con-
sidered a legal process.

The Mardi Gras carnival at
Recreation Hall, from 8 to 11 p.m.,
Friday night, offers a variety of
entertainment among which will
be informal dancing to popular
recordings and a variety of side-
show features offered by the var-
ious sororities and other groups.

Booths Set Atmosphere
Freak shows, fortune telling,

penny pitching, weight guessing,
and ring tossing ye just a few
of the numerous booths provided
to set the carnival atmosphere.

A general admission of 25 cents
will be charged but there will be
no extra charge for dancing.

Sigma Eta Alpha
Taps Nine Students

Sigma Eta Alpha, hotel admin-
istration honorary society,recently
tapped nine students, who will be
initiated into the organization in
December.

Those tapped include Rich-
Aim o n y, Donald Book,
David Browne, Edward Green,
David Hassler, Mary Kriner,
Howard McCoy, Jack Uhler, and
Walter Zaden.

Kurt A. Smith, general manag-
er of the Penn-Sheraton hotel in
Philadelphia, will receive the
honorary’s award as “Outstand-
ing Hotelman of the Year.”

Late AP News Courtesy Station WMAJ

Truman, Dewey Tour Midwest;
Campaign Nears Completion

CHICAGO—Both President
Truman and Republican presi-
dential candidate Thomas Dewey

Bps Drivers Strike
NEW YORK— City bus drivers

are touring the midwest as the
campaign nears completion. Gov-
ernor Dewey, in his speech last
night in Chicago, pointed his talk
at his policies on labor, business,
and agriculture, and gave- his as-
surance that those policies would
all be friendly.

Mr. Truman seemed greatly
encouraged by the welcome he
received in Chicago. Yesterday
he visited Indiana for the fifth
time in the campaign, spoke at
South Bend, and then crossed
into Ohio where he again assailed
the Republicans in a speech at
Toledo. Last night he spoke at
Cleveland.
Lend Lease

WASHINGTON—A merican
credits totaling 310 million dol-
lars have been made available to
Great Britain under the delayed
lending program of the Marshall
plan at two and one-half per cent
interest. It is the first loan to
reach Britain since a loan of
nearly four billion dollars in
1940.

walked off their jobs for about
four hours yesterday but were
ordered back to work by Presi-
dent Michael Quill of the CIO
Transport union early yesterday
afternoon. However, the rank
and file later split on whether
they would continue the strike
and the issue remained in doubt.
Strike in France

PARIS —One miner was killed
and four soldiers were seriously
wounded in France yesterday as
the government called out mili-
tary tanks for use against strik-
ing coal miners. Troops occupied
four mines in southern France
and shooting broke out 50 miles
northwest of Marseille.

Security Council Adjourns
PARlS—After Arab leaders

strongly accused the Security
Council of bias against them, the
council yesterday adjourned its
current debate on the Palestine
question until Thursday. A
charge that the council was in-
different to Egyptian complaints


